Hill and Dale Runners Have First Trial Of Season Today Over Cobbles Creek Race

Hill and Dale Runners will have their first trial this morning the opening trial of the Cobbles Creek race in the Annual Trotting Races which will be held tomorrow afternoon and the final trial of the season will be held at 4 o'clock on Saturday afternoon. The trial of the race will be at 43th and Walnut streets and will be open to all trotters and pacers that are entered for the race. The track of the race will be at 43rd and Walnut streets.

The trial will commence at 9 o'clock this morning and will continue until the final trial is over. The trial will be held on the track that will be used for the final trial of the season. The track will be in good condition and will be well drained. The trial will be open to all trotters and pacers that are entered for the race. The trial will be held on the track that will be used for the final trial of the season.

The trial will be held on the track that will be used for the final trial of the season. The track will be in good condition and will be well drained. The trial will be open to all trotters and pacers that are entered for the race. The trial will be held on the track that will be used for the final trial of the season.
For Young Men
There is nothing like a STETSON

MOST young men today know the importance of looking fit. Good appearance counts much in the game of life. The young man who dresses with taste has a decided advantage.

But— it is surprising how little thought the average man gives to his hat. It is his crown, yet he seems to stop dressing at the neck.

Be careful in your selection of your headwear. When you buy a hat, select a Stetson. Its style is right, its quality means long wear.

COPPER KETTLE TEA ROOM
3433 WALNUT STREET
LUNCH 11:30-2 DINNER 5-7:30
Hot Mullins

A Spill on the Cinder Path

Track practice and events inevitably produce many bruises, scratches and cuts. An application of Mifflin Alkohol will bring speedy relief. The alcohol is a splendid antiseptic; bleeding is stopped almost at once, the sore spots are cleansed efficiently and thoroughly; the rapid evaporation of the alcohol brings soothing, cooling comfort; gentle massage of the bruise provides quick, pleasant relief.

And Mifflin Alkohol has a dozen other daily uses, too!

After bathing, a Mifflin rub-down is cooling and invigorating.

After exercise, Mifflin Alkohol relieves tired muscles and many "sore-spots."

Mifflin Alkohol is denatured by a formula which actually improves its external use.

College teams and many other athletic organizations use Mifflin Alkohol regularly. Be sure you get MIFFLIN— in the handy-grip one- pint bottles as illustrated.

Mifflin Chemical Corporation
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

MIFFLIN ALKOHOL
the external tonic
AT ALL GOOD DRUG STORES

CALIFORNIA TO PLAY
OLYMPIC CLUB TODAY
IN MEMORIAL STADIUM
Grecian Bears Have Defeated First Three Opponents— Coach Anderson Has Few Veterans

WESTERNERS BELOW STANDARD

By an announcement with the Daily Californian, student newspaper of the University of California, the Pennsylvanian will publish, after today, articles every Friday of the football season. The University is a California football team, its prospects, progress and accounts of each individual play. These stories, which will be written by members of the Daily Californian staff, will be written the week of the preceding game and sent out by airplane mail.

It is our aim to write during the fall, other information concerning the team and their veterans on the Olympic Club will appear on this page every week until after the last game and until the Pacific Coast Conference season.

Student who is also being taken as a strong contender for the Conference title got in serious difficulties when he was the only California football player in the entire Union of its five games, and as a climax to the preliminary season will play the strong Olympic Club eleven chosen today in the California Memorial Stadium. With few reserves to call upon, Anderson is a strong team and many "sore-spots.

In games the performances of the varsity for the season have shown that they are the Olympic Club eleven would be hard to beat, even their in condition, but they are not, a fact which gives the theory that the team has gained.

Coach Ade Smith has had on each of this team to make the average player a great manager, but his greatest problem was to build an entirely new back field, which was a tall task in itself, considering the weather at hand. This has accomplished this, his victories to the lineup made it necessary to excel not practically a new team. In the last two games the ever-constant Smith has shown only streaks of ability but success in all three made in the big improvement.

With Wall Run, a tower of running is a grand, out for the rest of the season as a result of an injury for appendicitis, and Lewis, another outstanding athlete, also at the same time. Two map has been left in the back line which are going to be hard to fill. At present, however, Nicolstein, Nordendorf, and Cooper have appear themselves to be able and willing performers, but as yet they have failed to display the power of their predecessors.

Smith has also been presented with further difficulties in finding the right men for the end positions. For this season his two reserves of last year, the war, has taken down their injured legs and entering the last two games has been displayed by his brother, Lewis McGill, who is a substitute player in the back line who is quite valuable in the back line team and still has not been able to fill. Continued on Page Five

Yellow Lantern Cafe
3433 Walnut Street
Luncheon 11:30 to 2
Breakfast 7:30 to 9
Closed Sunday
Dinner 5 to 7

The Pioneer and Still Here With Quality Service For You

Muffy's
3657 WOODLAND AVE.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1924.

Take No. 40 Car to 5th and Lombard St.

Locksmiths
Electrical Supplies
0216 Bell: Baring
Dinner 5.00-7.00
School supplies Smokers Articles—Improved Luncheonette
Dinner 12-2.00 Services
Woodland 9810
12th WALNUT STREET
Open 7 A. M. to 1 A. M.

A WARM WELCOME AT WINTERS
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NOTICES

SPORTS
Rifle Team—Men needing to shoot on the University Rifle Range should report to the Military Department office, 111 Fine Arts Building.
Rifle Team—Candidates for team, both morning and afternoon practice groups, should report to the University Rifle Range on Monday between 3 and 5 p. m. in order to compete.
Wrestling—All registrants in good standing can still enter the intramural competition by reporting to Manager Huff Wednesday morning.

Second Team Soccer—Following men received notice to report at West Philadelphia station at 2:30 p. m. today for trip to Saint Martin's. Richmond, Lewis, Cadle, Devitt, Wood, Knoblauch, Bush, Blair, Landauer, Pratt.

Society—Candidates for the swimming team report at the pool every day except Saturday between 3 and 5 p. m.
Fencing—All students with previous fencing experience may report at 11 A. M. today to the Manager's office. Each fencing student should present his fencing equipment and report for equipment. Richmond, Lewis, Cadle, Devitt, Wood, Knoblauch, Bush, Blair, Landauer, Pratt.

From the largest stock of student clothing downtown.

5th and South Sts.

Wm. Rooff

5th and South Sts.

There You Get
Perfect Fit
Best Quality
Snappy Designs
Best Service
And Low Prices

Take No. 40 Car to 5th and Lombard St. Walk 1/4 square block.

OUR AIM!

is to provide you with every convenience possible.

School supplies—Books, Art costumes—Improved Lunchroom Sandwiches—The better kind
Ask the one who trades here.

College Pharmacy
5th and Wood Land Avenue
Open 7 A. M. to 1 A. M.

The Margaret Elizabeth Cafe Tea
N D WALNUT STREET
All the excellence of home cooking.
Cafe
Breakfast 7:00-9:00
Lunchroom 11:00-2:00
Dinner 5:00-7:00
SUNDAY — Breakfast 8:00
Lunchroom 12:00
Dinner 12:00 SERVICE

Electrical Supplies

HARDWARE

FRATERNITY SUPPLIES

Paints

Glass

Serviceable DESK LAMP $1.98
Desk Lamp like cut $2.98

C. L. PRESSER
3002 Market St.

Bell Rating 0216
Keystone: West 2124

2240 pounds of Good, Clean Coal to every ton.

Service, Quality and Prices that are Right.
Special Consideration given to Fraternity Houses.

WALZ STUDIO
Atop Logan Theatre
Broad and Louden Sts.
The only place in Philadelphia you can get this:
Snappy Music
A Wonderful Floor
and JUST THE RIGHT PEOPLE TO DANCE WITH

Collegiate Contests for Real Collegiates
Bell Phone: Wyoming 5921

Dancing Every Tues., Fri., and Sat. Evenings
STUDIO MAY BE RENTED

SUCCESS!

Many of our customers have told us that we have helped them, in a very definite way to achieve success in life. Those men say that first impressions count for much in business and that personal appearance is the basis of first impressions. That is where we have been able to help with carefully tailored, good looking and well fitting clothes which make the wearer appear at his best, put him at ease and give him confidence.

Prices are moderate. May we be of service to you.

PYLE & INNES
Leading College Tailors
1115 Walnut Street

Day In—Day Out
THE SAME FINE LOAF
FREIHOFER'S FINE BREAD

L. R. Schenck '13, President
T. M. Schenck '12, Vice-President

DIRECT COAL COMPANY
30th and Race Sts.

A Specialized Service to Fraternity Houses.

The Bartram Pharmacy
S. E. Cor. 33rd & Chestnut Sts.

cordially invites you to visit the remodeled store which is now fully equipped to serve you in every need.

Complete Line of Student Supplies.
Sanitary Light Lunch at Our Fountain.

Come Out and Root for Logan
The football spirit is offering very poor returns for the season this year. Now it is true that the balcony area already has and probably already around the campus respectively the football area to "Frick, Peer" or some other valley. The East End Club isn't holding so many true either. Looks like a bad win for the editor of this opinion.

You'll remember that we called your attention to the number of serious accidents in Philadelphia recently. It seems our hearts are well grounded as another is reported today. "John Rossell in Harris, Blowin' Out Brains"—a headline in one of the newspapers.

We actually saw a man break through the lines established by the politicians around the Union Club yesterday. Shortly after he was called to the top of the monument, part of the latter, amount of all involved, would make it that the rule was valid. The Council will have to make some change on the matter.

Some scandal also has been whispered around already about the election. One of the prominent politicians who is also a member of the Walter Polk team was reported to be election voting within ten feet of the polls, which we understand is violation of the Undergraduate constitution's stipulation in that the distance should be measured from the feet, in which case he was not within twelve feet any of the polls. A political opponent claims that the distance should be taken from the nose, part of the monument. The latter answer, if all involved, would make it that the rule was valid. The Council will have to make some change on the matter.

Another more serious charge against the same man was that he presented 'Pickle Percy', or some similar slogan as a campaign battle cry leading to the presentation of these candidates at the polls, may result in the whole election being thrown out.

Recently the N. Y. Giants played a game of football against the New York Signal team, which was particularly significant. The signal was that the real reason the New York team played was to send the New York team for possible material in the future. Those who saw the game state that there was ample reason of making accommodations if the图文参考的文本与该问题无关。
WILL CHINA BREAK UP

Hear More About the Largest Nation on Earth

Wednesday October 22
November 12

7 P.M.

Houston Hall

Dr. Frank Speck - China's Unique Civilization.

Dr. Geo. Earle Raiger - Will China Dominate the World?

Dr. E. H. Lockwood - How Students Saved China.

Dr. W. P. Schell - China's Transformation.

The Chapel of the Transfiguration
3244 Woodland Avenue

Tuesday, October 26. 7:30 p.m.

Rev. John R. Hart, Jr., Chaplain
Frank R. Rutherford, Assistant

School Services
9 a.m. - 11 a.m.
School Services 9:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.

Church Services
11 a.m. Morning Prayer and Sermon

Special Morning Services
9:30 a.m. Morning Prayer and Sermon
11:00 a.m. Morning Prayer and Sermon
5:30 p.m. Evening Prayer and Sermon

--Continued from Page Two--

MacDONALD CAMPBELL Feature Hat

"MACAMC"

Each season recognized as the indispensable re-
quisite of "College" Style and Good Taste in Hats

6 Colors - including Pearl, Bluestone and -
Gray, Brown shades-

1334-1336 Chestnut Street

California to Play Olympic Club in Memorial Stadium

Continued from Page Two

and seems to have his position reached.

The work of second team men has
charged anew, in the background, as well,

in the first game with Santa Clara. Brown

is full of confidence, and Steve Stueck

had shown an extra safety at the plate

in the backfield, and had shown better

to play second base. He is a very

tall player, and has shown a great deal

of adaptability at this job than Brown,

who accomplished little or nothing back

year ago in the season.

Koppisch Big Threat in Column's Offense

Continued from Page One

for more than average ability and

to be likely to start either one or both

of them.

The line is much stronger than the

one that faced the Red and Blue towards

last year and is without a doubt the

strongest this year. Even the Pennsylvania

has called on me for this season.

Schmittack, at center, is a sure

run guard who transferred to the pitch

position this fall and according to all

appearances is one of the best plays in the

East this year. He is backed by

Dolph and Wiberg, two husky guards,

with Smalldorf and Price at the starters.

On the line, Tilghman was last year's

backfield as one of the best in the coun-

dy and is a strong guard on the other end.

Walker, is a reliable performer.

Class Pipets
Desk Lamps
Pipe Repairing

I. G. Williams
S. E. Cor. 37th & Locust St.
An exhilarating, entertaining, educational FUN-FEST
FOR EVERY MAN AT PENN!
An Original Cross-Word Puzzle
Every morning in the PUBLIC LEDGER

Together with the solution of the puzzle of the day before.

### SAMPLE PUZZLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SOLUTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FAST</th>
<th>CADS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RADIO</td>
<td>ARROW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATONE</td>
<td>STARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAR</td>
<td>SAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLEW</td>
<td>BLEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAY</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAB</td>
<td>PET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADOBE</td>
<td>RATAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENT</td>
<td>PEST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ACROSS

1. Fluted space
2. Village fellow
3. Written telephone
4. Muscle used with a bow
5. Make preparation
6. Look intently
7. Sailor
8. Missile used with a bow
9. Wireless telephone
10. Vulgar fellows
11. Fixed; secure
12. Knead
13. Cognizance; insight
14. Sail
15. Manner; method
16. Pirates
17. Male duck
18. Habitation
19. Rodents
20. Antique
21. Mars (ofelsey world
22. Mark of healed wound
23. Mark of healed wound
24. Stringed instrument
25. Meadow; plain
26. Sheet of paper
27. Separately; aside
28. Throw; assail with missiles
29. Thrown
30. Worship
31. Snare
32. Part of the feet
33. Pestilence; plague
34. Boy's nickname
35. Worship
36. Abode of dead
37. Skill; knack
38. Throw; assail with missiles
39. Mark of healed wound
40. Meadow; plain

### DOWN

1. Deadly
2. Worship
3. Do wrong
4. Parts of the feet
5. Throw
6. Skill; knack
7. Make dough
8. Enter a player
9. Rodents
10. Departed
11. Habitation
12. Manner; method
13. Meadow; plain
14. Mars of 'elsey world
15. Skill; knack
16. Higher than
17. Informed instruments
18. Separately; aside
19. Circle
20. Throw; assail with missiles
21. Sheet of paper
22. Snare
23. Salutation
24. Salutation

The CROSS-WORD PUZZLE is sweeping the country.
Everybody's doing it. Homes are happier because of it.

**Dormitory Students Can Secure Daily Delivery by Phoning Fred E. Barry, 502 Baldwin Dorm.**
A snappiy bit of action during Swarthmore game, when Red and Blue tackles cut down a Swarthmore back before reaching the line of scrimmage. (Courtesy Phila. Inquirer.)

Douglas, Penn's brilliant open field runner.

Craig, left end, one of Lou Young's best wingmen.

At right—Head Coach, Lou Young, and some of his assistants.

At left—Undergraduate Council, Senior governing body of the University.
Captain Koppisch, Columbia leader, coming to Franklin Field today.

One of Coach Keogh's Freshman teams which will play Bellefonte today.

As left—Captain Lingelbach "heads out" as Varsity defeats Montclair Athletic Club.

Members of the Sophomore Vigilance Committee who deal with violators of Freshmen regulations.

FROLICS OF FLITZ '26.

Girls, Such An Opportunity Comes But Once—

Margie had a couple of nice House Dance invitations for after today's game. But she held out too long.

Her feverish little mind could think of only one person—Flitz '26.

"Surely he will ask me," she thought. But no! Flitz has followed his habit of scattering honors among his friends.

So Margie will not be with us at Flitz Fraternity tonight.

But Flitz will be there—in an absolutely correct Tuxedo—a jacket with broad shoulders and short easy loops, lapels being long and faced with dull-finish silk instead of ordinary satin.

PERRY'S

16TH AND CHESTNUT
McCinley, Red and Blue tackle, throws Swarthmore halfback for a loss in last week’s game. (Courtesy Phila. Inquirer.)

The Coaches Insist
upon
“Pure Milk”
That is the reason why
SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONES
GOLD MEDAL MILK
is served at
the training table

The Campus Shop
Stores
for
MEN
3649-51 Woodland Ave.

one and a half
at the cost of one

We’re all travelling around pretty fast these days—what with rushing to classes, the games and the so-called fair sex—it’s pretty hard on any man’s wardrobe.

Just to make things easier for you and save you a little time and trouble of going to and from the training table, we are offering the following:

suits in the new shade of London Lavender $39.50

Two trouser suits, with wide bottoms, cut free, and on straight lines. Round corner, two button coats, gored, easy and comfortable. Tailoring of the kind that college men and men of good taste generally will appreciate.

special sale

Alpaca cloth shirts, fine for the classroom, collar-attached, $1.00 value—special price

New shipments of neckwear in the popular stripes. Large selection, at our own special price

Keep all your clothes pressed. Buy a ticket—five suits for $1.00

The Cornell

In this exclusive Browning King model for Winter, special attention is directed to the wide shoulders, unusual collar and lapels and generally spacious, comfortable effect.

Thirty to Sixty Dollars

Campus Shop:
3709 Spruce St.
Main Store:
1524-26 Chestnut St.
Joseph Land, promising quarterback injured in last Saturday's fray.

Sidney J. Stahl, Chairman of the Sophomore Vigilance Committee.

Coach Keogh and assistants in charge of yearling squad.

You'll find every desirable banking facility here—and, in addition, a unique atmosphere of friendly cooperation in any business transaction.

West End Trust Company
Broad Street, at South Penn Square
Capital and Surplus, $4,000,000

It's the cut of your clothes that counts

Society Brand Suits
In the better fabrics—$40

It's a fact. We are selling Society Brand Clothes for forty dollars. These are the clothes—famous for their cut—accepted everywhere as the finest in America. We have a rich selection, too, of the better fabrics, at this price. It's an amazing value. We have never offered its equal.

Gimbel Brothers
Market, Chestnut, Eighth, Ninth